
SCHOOL NEWS NOTES

Prof. Squires in a lecture at.
E. K. N. sid, "I have just re-

turned from the meeting of the
U. K. R. E. A. at WhitesburgT

We had a great time. There are
some of the finest people I have

ever met living at Whitesburg."

A city superintendent writes

Prof. Harris, "I have intended

every day since I have been at
home to write you regarding the

meeting of the U. K. R. E. A.

held at your place. I just want-

ed to say that we enjoyed the

meeting very much and appreci-

ated the hospitality of your peo-

ple. The universal comment as

I talked to teachers about the
meeting, is, that they were nev-

er treatd more royally at a meet-

ing before."

Andrew Holbrook is at East
orn. He wrote Prof. Harris a

letter of remembrance, speak-

ing kindly and appreciatively of

Whitesburg school.

This is the closing week of the
second month. Report cards will

be sent to parents showing the
progress of the pupils. Parents
should look out for these reports.

They show the days pupils at-- 1

tend school, days absent, their
standing in their studies and be-

havior at school.

Prof. Adams conducted oper

ing exercises Tucs-a- y and ga

a short lecture on the opportun-

ities that Whitesburg prcsen
to the school children. It was i

teresting and helpful.

Prof. Glenn had charge of th
stage Thursday and outlined th
prospects for athletics and er

couraged the pupils in the;

work. Good talk.

Prof. Hale conducted chapei
Monday. He said, "You childrei

will each have one chance ii

500,000 to be President of th
United States.' He said, "If .

throw a pencil to a class of 50

each would have one chance ii
50 to get tne pencil; If I throv
50 pencils you each would havt
an equal chance to get one." He

showed that we all have a

chance to get a good position ii

we are worthy of it and want it.
He urged the pupils to improve
their opportunities and showed

them that all can become good

citizens.
o

There is a fine spirit of co-

operation in school and in the
city in support of the school this
year. A splendid body of stu-

dents in the grades and in the
High School.

o

Miss Dalna Hays brought her
children to chapel Friday. They

Demval

would come every day but tht
auditorium is too small for the,
entire school. 520 have been en-- !

rolled. Of this number 150 are in

high school and about 50 at the
Caudill school.

Some things needed on the
hill:

A greater, better library.

A fence around the campus.
Another school building.
Equipment for p'.ayground.

More trees on campus.

A concrete or brick walk up to

the school and lights along the
walk.

A business department.

LastTriday the Literary Soci-

eties had the best progarm yet.

Prof.Glenn's solo, the boys quar-';c- t,

Miss Grace Harris' story,

luotations by the Sophomores,

Ed a debate, Walter Enlow on

Current Events, song by Wilma

Back, Orell Fields' original story

were among the best.

We have had fire at the schoo!
i

and it has been comfortable.
o

The Junior and Senior girit.

gave a beautiful march at chape,

led by Hazel Back.

Miss Willamae 'Lawrence was
sick a few days. We are glad to

ee her in school again.

" hcol r l -- t 8, closes 3:30.

That is a beautiful painting
y Virgil Blair, which he gave

3 Frof.. Harris. It can be seer

t the school.

Frfo. Harris made a report to
he school showing the receipts
aken in at entertainments dur-n-g

the last seven years, togeth-

er with disbursements. Among

the equipment and supplies pur-hase- d

with these funds were:
'ennants $7.5u
Magazines $7.70

iibrarians $8.50

Uhletic supplies 17.00

Plays, four $20.00
Repairing, tuning piaano..$20.00

Lumber $25.00
Freight school supplies..$26.00

Lights, globes, etc $30.49
Large Bell $33.50

Pictures $43.00
Adv. and Printing $53.00

Manual training tools $59.32
Speakers' expenses $75.03
Redpath and Allance Bureaus

$170.00

Stage Piano $175.00

Shades $121.0-.- )

Books for library, over..:.S263.00

Making a total of $1,115, be-

sides about $250 of small items
for incidentals.

It was largely thru this source
of revenue and purchases of
equipment' that the school has

WE HAVE MOVED TO THE
GEO. HOGG BUILDING, ON
MAIN ST., WHERE WE WILL
BE PLEASED TO HAVE ALL
OUR FRIENDS CALL AND
SEE US. WE WILL CONTIN-

UE TO CARRY EVERYTHING
IN HARDWARE. WE THANK
YOU FOR PAST PATRONAGE
AND SOLICIT YOUR iFUTURE
FAVORS.

Whitesburg Hardware Co.

been kept accredited.

The school has been a gocd

one. For years it has been a
center of intermediate and sec-

ondary education. Many of our
j

leading young men and women

have prepared themselves here j

for useful lives. They make the I

bst citizens. They make good

teachers, goo'd business men and
women.

0

We have classes in agricul-- j
ture, to teach our pupils to be i

better farmers, gardeners, fruit
growres. Some day the mines'.

wiu ne exnausted in tnis coun--

try. Then the people Will turn
to the soil for a living. Our boys

and girls must be taught to build

homes, beautify them, raise big
(

crops and be independent. Thisj
is one of the best agricultural

and fruit growing countries in,
America. We ought to sell, no:
buy, send out, not bring in any)
agricultural products, meats, or
fruits or vegetables. We can j

raise and produce all these fine

things. We can raise hogs bet--

ter and cheaper than people else-- ,
where can, because we have a'
mast. This country is especially .

adapted to sheep raising because
of the hills, rock cliffs and for-- Nor waver from the rjglt
csts that give Detection against And God wiil give us victory,
bad weather. More sheep and . We wilI win th(J fight-fewe- r

dogs; more love for
"Mary's Little Lamb," and less
for "Old Tige."

n

This Friday is miemperaCL
Day according to law. All teach- - compicted during the late sum-er-s

shall observe it, so. says the;mer in and around whitesburg,
State. We shall have songs, and four cther nice dweiiings
speeches, flag salutes, pledge of i

have recentiy been started. Sam
loyalty, America's creed, and CoHins and stephen Combs, Jr.,
some five minute lectures, all

tending to educate for temper

ance.

CORRECT ENGLISH
Monthly Magazine

Authoritative Exponent of Eng-

lish for 24 years. Edited and
founded by Josephine Turck Ba

ker, famous world authority on

English. Send 10c for Sample

Copy, to CORRECT ENGLISH
PUBLISHING CO., Evanston,
111. Agents Wanted everywhere

Taken Up At my place on

Cowan one Jersey bull calf about
5 months old. Owner can have it,
by describing, paying for keep,

etc. John Vermillion, Whites-
burg. Ky.

Commute Jate ror.d

the an

minaea cniiuren. miner u must uc
done by a "ssuc, spread ova
long term years, during which the
state will be enjoying the of
modern, decent, sanitary equipment at
its hospitals and asylum's, or by putting
on some considerable direct tax. to

in a year or two, the large sum
reqVired for these permanent improve-
ments.

The scientific, sensible manner
of financing this outlay is by a
bond issue, which will cost the
arerage taxpayer in Kentucky
the price of one show tick-
et, or one glass soda water, in

year. Figure it for yourself.
The average individual taxpayer
pays to the state on an assess-
ment of one cent on the

10O, which means only eighteen
cents a year.

minimum space
tme. and thereby rive him

taking
what nave a minor offense.

also of
convicts the duty returning
those offenders, they have

their time, their
good a state

possible maintain a
Pass and

convict for
life happiness has
paid his debt society.

WOMAN'S VOTE

(Dorus Robinson
Will you vote? woman!

, Answer" yes, no?
Or will you sit in silence

While others come and go ?

From ancient days descended,

Down to the present time

"That woman is the weaker
vessel.

And should be but a clinging

vine." : -

So she smoldered her own senti- -

To man's subordination,

Till now her say needed

To make a better nation.

t0 vote" "unladylike," you

say?
Oh. pity, what a notion!
Tha twoman cannot say

"That's right wrong," - j

Without raising a commotion, j

Arouse y American womanhood
Do not permit the thought, j

ponknew ye not that true virtue
Cannot be lost or bought?

Lct woman uso her mental
strength

And glad message herald;
For God has spccial work for

her
To make this a grand new

world.

Lets usa the minds He gave t3

New Homes
Smrnml new hnmps havn hpfn

going right up with modern
I

brick structures, located m

the beautiful Collins-Harvi- e Ad

dition. Sam Blair and F. G.

Fields are moving along theii'

work the main section of the
city. Dealers in building ma

terial report an increase of bus-

iness over the county during the
past month. This is a good in

dication of improved business
j conditions. Mr. Collins' family

i moving to the city from near
Blackey and locating the
Charlie Back property Madi-

son street until their new home-i- s

completed.

Remember, next Tuesday
the election, and out and
vote both men and women

But this saving, considerable as
it is only a The
real the state would
come from going upon cash basis,

to purchases. People who
sell materials goods to
state now compelled to figure
In the extra expense of having to
wait an Indefinite period for their
money. This might easily mean
$200,000 In the course of a year,

such a big concern Kentucky,
In which every voter and taxpayer

a stockholder.

One the most upnalling disasters
in modern times could easily befall
Kentucky, should Feeble-minde- d

Institute nt I'rankfort catch
Hundreds of youngsters, many of whom

'arc incapable of inking part even
;thc most rudimentary of drills,

Provision al.so should be mndn
for the feeble-minde- d ncfiro,
well white children. Permit-
ting morons of cither race to roam
at large a source; of danger to
every citizen. Passage the
$5,000,000 issue for charit-
able Institutions will give
Board of Charities and Correc-
tions the means to remedy this
deplorable condition.

Kentucky greatly in need of a
separate hospital for the criminal
insane, where persons with violent

Why Kentucky Should Vote for
Both State Bond Issues ,
x November 2

Editorial t'euttt'i lor Itsuei)

WE MUST TAKE CARE I immediate saving of S40.000
insane people and the feeble-- 1 nually of the taxpayers' money.

bond a'
of
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raise,

picture
of

$1,800

would run uic gravest nslc of being
We have no right to inflict the death burned to death. This place should

penalty for a crime the maximum pun-h- e reconstructed into a practically
ishment for which from two to ten, model colony, in which the
years in the penitentiary Hut if we Iwdcr-lin- c cases could be separated
send a man to an overcrowded prison. 'from hopeless patients, nnd those who
where two persons are compelled tn'could be cured given the opportunity
sicep in a ecu mucn smancr man tlic.i'T uic treatment tney require.

air requirements of
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It is extremely :mportant that the "l uit ,
voters do not ovcrlooV the J4.000.000 lllf: .l a aT

bond ,,e to fund the state debt olTcIoiT.which has been accumulating fci committed to our insane asylumstwenty years. The state is now hvinj rw n,, : ,:.
within fts income, but these interest- - to? L MP

bearing warrants are still costing the Kne" to imK & the" vo.2jJtW..S1fione iL iMUCS b

CHILD HEALTH DAY

Friday, October 29, is Child

Health Day in .Whitesburg. Air
day at the town hal children
are invited to come to be weigh-

ed, measured, examined and "par-

ents' questions answered as to

the best methods of keeping

the child well this winter. The
prevention of colds, pneumonia,
etc., isa serious business and
every mother is eager to give

her child the best and most in

telligent care. Women of our
I

town will as nurse's aids, regis - '

tering babies, and weighing and
.. il. mm

mibuimK iiium. vcij
has a right to be as well as our ,

present knowledge can make

him. 'Let us make Whitesburg,

100 per cent in atendance on

Frirliv '
;

Miss Florence L. Hauswald,

from the Bureau of Child Health
. , , , .

is assitmg me aocturs mm wo-

men of the town with this work.

Much interest was expressed

at the meeting held at the Bap--

tist church Wednesday at which

heal tlu matters were discussed.

NOTICE

The Wright Motor Co , of Ne-

on, Ky., is in a state of liquida-

tion. Ail claims against said
concern must be presented to

the undersigned, properly prov-

ed, for payment. All debts due
the company are payable to me.

to nov. 1 W. M. Quillen.

LAST NOTICE
To the Taxpayers: You will

take notice that October 31 is
the last ' day for taxpayers to
list their property. Please take
interest enough to list your
property as the law requires.
The Acts of 1926 provide that
the County Court Clerk shall file

a list of mortgages with the Tax
Commissioner from the first day
of July 1925 to the first day of
July J925, extending back five
years. All persons who have
not released their mortgages in

the Clerk's office, please do so

and file receipt in my office. If
this is net done by October 31,

will be forced to list same to you.

There is no way for me to know

whether your mortgage has
been paid on except for you to
release and file receipt in my of
fice. If they arc listed to you,
then-you- r remedy will be to
come before the Supervisors
So, please see about this at once
All companies and corporations,
please sfile your tax lists with me

at once. You will find schedules
.

in my omce Dy wnich you can

list your property in a systemat
ic and legal way and prevent
any raises.

H. R. Yonts, Tax Com.

Gator
(liver trouble)

"OCCASIONALLY I am trou--

bled with spells of consti-
pation nnd innctivo liver," says
Mrs. John L. Pence, Broadway,
Vn. "I always tiso Thedford's
Black-Draug- when I feci a spell
of this kind coming on, for it
saves mo a bad headache. My
color gets sallow nt times. I got
rcnl yellow, showing that the tro-ub-lo

cornea from tho liver.
"I havo found Black-Draug- to

bo tho finest kind of a remedy
for this. I tako Black-Draug-

nnd make a tea out of it, and tako
it, nlong in small doses for sever-
al days. I havo never found any-
thing that served mo so well.

"Sinco I havo known about
Black-Draugh- t, I have not suffer-
ed nearly so much with head- -
acho, caused from indigestion. If
I find my tongue is coated, and
I wake up with a bad taste in
my mouth, I know I havo been
eating indiscreetly, and I imme-
diately resort to Black-Draug-

to straighten me out."

j

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of execution No.
2986

directed to me, which isHiiec'
from the Clerks office of Letcher

Circuit Court, in favor of
Walter Bottomlee vs. Sherman

Iscn, etc.
I or one of my deputies will ot

Monday, the 1 day Nov. 192C be
tween the hours of 1 and 4 p.m
at Courthouse door, in Whites-
burg, Letcher Co. Ky. expose tc
public sale to highest and bes'
bidder the following property o
so much thereof as may be

satisfy amt of Plff's
debt, int., and costs to wit:

r i n :.. jwill; suuiim uuua, eiigmi:, aim
saw rig complete, located on th.
Kentucky river just above Rox--

Am. to be ra;sed $136.44
and cost of adv., sale, etc.

Lvied on as property of
Snerman Ison & G.H. Json.

Terms gale wiU be ma(k Q,

credit of six months, bond wit'
aPProved security require dbear
ing interest at the rate of 6 pei
cent per annum from date o'
sale, and having the force anr
effect of a sale bond.

This Octo. 4, 1926.
M. T. Reynolds, S. L. C.

By J. D. Blair, D. S,

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of execution No.
1697

directed to me which Issuec
from the Clerks office of Letch e

Circuit Court, in favor of
M. T .Reynolds, S. L. C. against
C. M. Fields etc.,

I or one of my deputies will on
Monday, the 1 day Nov. 1926 be-

tween the hours of 1 and i p.m.
at Courthouse door, in Whites-
burg, Letcher Co. Ky. expose to
oublic sale to highest and best
bidder the following property or
so much thereof as may be nec-
essary to satisfy amt of Plff's.
debt, int., and costs to-w-it:

A tract of land on Lynn Br. of

I IONC RUN'

Kings Creek and , containing
about 120 acres, being the same
land conveyed by Silas GUley to
C. M. Fields. For further de-

scription of above property see
records of Letcher Co. Court
Clerk's office.

Amtl to be raised S176.99 and
2ost of sale, adv., etc.

Lvied on as property of
C. M. Fields

Terms, sale will be made for
cash in hand.

This Octo. 4, 1926.
M. T. REYNOLDS, S. L. C.

By J. D. Blair, D. S.

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of execution No.
1693

directed to me, which issued
cromjthe Clerks office of Letcher

Circuit Court, in favor of
lames Morton and Cinda Morton
igainst Jeff Ison.

I or one of my deputies w ill on
"Vlonday, the 1 day Nov. 1928 be-we- en

the hours of 1 and 4 p.m.
it Courthouse door, in Whites-
burg, Co..Ky. expose to
oublic sale to highest and best
oidder the following property or
.o much thereof as may be nec-
essary to satisfy amt of Plff's.
lebt, int., and costs to-w- it:

One piece of land known as
;he barn lot,- - and locate in town
vf Blackey, Ky. and bounded as
"ollows: On north by land of
Daw Adams, etc. on west by a
:ross street and land of Fess
Vhitaker.cn south by county
oad, on east by land of Jim

Williams.
Lvied on as proporty of

Jeff Ison.
Terms Sale will be made on

credit of six months, bond with
approved security require dbear-in- g

interest at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum from date of
sale, and having the force and
effect of a sale bond.

This Octo. 4, 1926.
M. T. REYNOLDS, S. L. C.

By M.F. Hall, D. S.

Progress
andApproval

For Dodge Brothers, Inc., 1926
already stands out on the calen-
dar as a year of unprecedented
progress and success.

From January to date sales have
exceeded any previous year's
total by a margin at once im--
pressive and significant

New engineering records have
been established by a succession
of major improvements extend-
ing back to the first of the year.

Never has Dodge Brothers
Motor Car ranked so high in
public favor. Never before has
it so richly deserved the world's
good will.

NEW CAR PRICES
Special Touring Car $940

DeLuxe $1205

Special Coupe $995

Special Sedan ; $1060

Delivered

DODBB

1

j

R
STEWART MOTOR COMPANY. NEON, KENTUCKY.

Well

vflBIY

TiTTlTlli

Letcher

Broth&rs
CARS

LVEH.TOWN ON THE AIR

here we are again
We learned long ago
that the soundest way
to build a business was
to sell dependable
merchandise. You
can depend on every-
thing we carry, from
Silvertowns to spark
plugs.

Kyva Motor Co., Inc.
Sales Rooms and Service Stations
'Whitesburg, Ky. Millstone, Ky.
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